



Adoption factors for improved forage technology for Kenya 
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Part two of the report for Deliverable 4.1.8 
A lot of studies have been made on adoption factors for new / innovative agricultural technologies, a 
good number of  the reports, phD theses and other papers are listed in part 1 of this report. 
Part 2 is looking on adoption factors for improved forages technologies in Kenya. We have chosen a 
very down to earth approach based on informal interviews with farmers in Western and Central Kenya. 
This work is not claiming any scientific standard, but can be the base for further more detailed and 
structured research if it is judged useful, necessary and if the funds for such a work will be available. 
In the moment, this serves for a better understanding of the motivation of farmers taking up or not 
forages technologies and help to scale in large numbers the use of improved forages. 
Due to trainings, information and personal experiences a growing number of farmers do understand 
the necessity of proper feeding of their dairy cows, meaning they have experienced that the feeding 
regime does directly influence the productivity of the cows. Feeding the cows with dry maize residues 
is not showing the main results as feeding them e.g. with high quality fresh grass or with high quality 
hay or silage. 
The arguments pro and contra for planting the improved forages, the following is listing the 
statements we have been faced with in interviews. 
Technical factors 
- Need for feed 
- Technical characteristics of the forages / new technology. 
(soil, temperature, water requirements, productivity – biomass production, nutritional values) 
- How exact is the technology matching with the requirements of the farmers? 
- How huge is the improvement (promised) by the new technology compared to the old one 
- Seed or planting material availability 
- Price of the seeds or planting material 
- Quality of information on the forage 





- Trustworthiness of the received information on a technology 
- Who or which organisation is providing the information 
- Being a member of an association / group / cooperative, who is taking up / promoting the 
technology 
- Grade of awareness to change / improvement to the current production system 
- Believing / hope that the new technology will improve something 
- Level of education, the better the education level the higher is the openness towards new 
technology 
- Wealthier farmers are more open to new technologies, they have more ‘risk capital’ as 
farmers just getting along 
Main arguments against planting forages 
Technical factors 
- No information on the new forages 
- Do already produce other forage which they know to grow and know what they get out of it 
- Do not know where to get seeds or planting material 
- Too expensive 
- No available land 
Socio – economic factors 
- Sticking to well known production systems 
- Suspiciousness towards the new technology 
- Suspiciousness towards the informant 
- Seeing no need for change as they get along with what they have (seems to be a minority)  
Conclusion 
For taking up a new technology it must be simple to apply, available, accessible and affordable. This 
can only be influenced by CIAT in a limited way, even more important it is to work with partners 
which can ease the way to these improved forages for the farmers. 
